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bases ewery night j tdt far oor aake. for year 
owe sake, do id try te pass epee an any 
more Bartholcme* Mr frippery, far the 
genet nobility of «aid Scotland—it wont do 
—if your wardrobe don’t admit of it, stick to 
what you can do, and give us no more make
shifts. A word more, aod we have done with 
Mary Stuart. Do not again pot a willing 
man and a good comedian, into the disagree
able situation of rpouting gibberish, and 
offending Scottish ears, (for let roe tell 
you there were » good many such in the 
bouse.) with a jargon which was “ heathen 
Greek” to ue all, * and an you love us,"
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Was it not to Cv
Province, to obtaie the opinion of Coeetitu
tionaJiat* of every shade of politic» upon se- dont let him mar o«r old national cot
era] urea! questions of policy? Where is tame by hil ever fastidiousness. We have 
thv evidence that this object has been accom- an idea where he got the hint The modest 

Iphsliedq and h< w much nearer are we to that JACx Reeve always plays Cupid m black 
state of unanimity. wh:ch is the secret of abort» under his muslin drapery ; hot we can- 
the strength of every great political party ? not sanction the innovation of corduroy in- 

| .Ml that can be offered in reply U> these j expressible», and striped silk stockings under
L iest otB M to be fount) in the Resolutions the knt. j Acciotvr —On Monday lut about « r. u.
that were lately published by order of the This evening Mr. Abbott plays Macbeth. Win. Edward Daunti.n, a m«j#t promising youth 
IfunvenUon. Au agent is therein recoin- ; for bia benefit. Mr. A Mrs. l eases will 
Liecdrd and sppemted wixi is to be specially j .[y, appear in that celebrated Tragedy. With 
kbarged aab a petition l.ir the recall of His sacj, attractions »*e anticipate an overt!ow- 
Ruelieocy the Earl of Gosxosd. Our views ul„ house.

UaaaaLtTM tenet mxnilhetad by them ia the good ing ie aoMUioai we cannot pooWtvoly melt, betMly J, 183*. bJ.tw.intha Montreal. My t, 1836. ci tho mdindasd af thewwsly mutate 
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relucuntly hear what we wish were 
we should not be discharging our 

ire we to pre- 
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But
the object of Use Convention ? I 

deliberate on the affairs of the

gwm mmmUuly in oor opinio*, hevo ee small ieffeeoee ie prom which beof theThe New York Jourmai if 
5th met ant. informs «a that the books of sub
scription to the stock of the new bank at Ro
chester were opened on Monday week, and 
the sum of nine hundred and ticentj-ftmr thou
sand *lt hundred dollars subscribed—more 
than double the amount of its capital, which 
is $400,000. On the second and third days ! 
the amount was increased to 2,504,500 dol
lars.

dBeing the prtaMiv, and inFrom the Qmrhee Ommettt, July 6.
We were favoured this rooming with St- Tin. 

cent*» papers to the 24th of May. by the Cent, 
of the Governor Ttflmr, hot too late for Uia
day*» paper.

Lieit.-Geml. Sia John Couom.—A letter 
was received in town today from Lieut- GeM. 
Sir John Cuiburne, by which w« learn that tba\ 
officer arrived at Sore! yesterday. It appears by 
the following general order that Sir John immedi
ately entered upon the duties of hw office u 
Commander-In-Chief :—

Head QcaarKas, Qi'titc, July 1, 1836.
Geneial Oa oca,— His Majesty having L«oi 

ple»sed to appoint Major Gen!. Sir John Col 
borne, K- C. B . to command the Forces in th* 
Canada», with the local rank of Lieut -Genl. al 
report» will in future be forwarded to the Head» 
of Departmcuts for the information of the Lieu.- 
General Commanding,

(Signed,)
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BLANCH^ pay a respectful homage to the repreewtauiw of i dine discounting good paper. Tki amount of 
| their capitals and deposits must of course he 
j their guide in the length to which in either way 
they can safely go. They cannot grant indefi
nite accommodation, aad if it be found that they 
grant it to the utmost of their ability, they can
not be Mamed ; and to step beyond the basis of 
their resources might prove an extensively mia
ous experiment.

Besides it is the undoubted internet of the banks 
like other Companies, te do a# extensive a busi
ness as posai Ue upon sore grounds ; aod then
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Yesterday was oppressively hot. The 
thermometer was 87 in the shade.Calf Skins

Dress. Undress, and coloured
A new drama has bevn produced at the 

Providence Theatre, entitled Ellen Jewett, or 
the New York Murder.

June 8.
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<jo. Ladies* Gaiter fiooti and Prunella rO LET, from the lot ef Moy next, the 

three story STONE HOUSE in Si 
Jameo Street, at present ocoupaed by Mr* Si 
wcli- The House is provided with double Win

dows and Blinda tHronghent. There te an n

John Eoex
In New York on Tuesday last, the ther

mometer in the abad.*, stood at 85.do., do. Muruaco
Boots,do. Youths' and Clu^drvi m.-t&bility in any one branch of out commerce.

W hatever buainaas there ie doing appunrem;le nf 
a healthy character ; and ee far ate the Banka.

aged year., nephew of Mr. Robert Dauoion, A. inUmated, a puW»c Temper.nce meeting
Grocer, St. Peter street, met an untimely death , ,, . , .. ... . . ,
by the Mira, of one or l.o do,I, on hé h..d j "** held <*“ lhe •r'au‘* of lh" 'U' u*Mmt' tn
Th- deceased ara» playing about oo toe wharf the United Secceaeioo C liurch, when , fvapocta-
aaar the apot formerly known aa Taylor’a Snip- bk, although not anmeroua andiaoee, waa ai.
tard, when in endeavouring to climb op a pile teind oa th„ ubrct of Temp.ranee by the
of deala Ike accoieot occurred which aauaed eo , ...__ . ,, B__™............_ V..melaucboly a termiuatiou of his existance. I M 1"*ler of U“t CWeh th* B* 'W,LlJ ”
___________________________________________ 1 Lna The principel poiou embrace* in the Ad.

‘ , dreae. which waa listened to with ranch alien.
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IwEAauraf thaifcradd n, —In consequence of tbs celebration of the 

sixtieth Anniversary of Uieir National Inde
pendence, there waa a general raaaation from 
all buaineaa os that day * the ndja|mng 
States, aad fcw if any newspapers were pub
lished in New York on the following Tues
day. We received a supplement of the 
Journal of Commerce, but it contains nothing 
important.

I (hash ha af the.hahmeeting to remedy the elate of things in thin re.
ipaciorkj of Temperance &STORE, and «spacious Yard

of the Banka anasae separately. Enquire ef the Speaker made oa# of the example of Sr. Fan.
u recorded ie I Cos. vui. 13, with his injunc
tion to the Christian Church, Ron. xiv, 81, ee 
satisfactory proofs that the principles of Tem
perance Societies were based oa those of the 
Gospel ; and further to confute the argument 
brought forward to deny this, be strikingly fol
lowed up some pleasing aed remarkable instan
ce# ef good effected through the Temperance 
cease, by showing that unrcriptoral at infidel 
principles or massons instead of product a g such 
eflreto, moot necessarily bo accompanied with 
the very opposite remits. At the clem of the 
Address, ihe following letter was mad from Mr. 
RcneoLO. the Brat public opponent of the canoe 
last winter, to whoso candour aad atnoeriiy Mr. 
Tax uoa paid a high compliment :—

to ea. hill#, ceaiasa* or vwe sovTtrxL 
TBursaaaca eocisrv.

Darn ........... ...........sown m at a delicate nature
prevents me from here, present to free my remum 
1er juinsig the Mention! Temperance Society, but I 
treat thorn mill mm ha rmuui I am quits agreed.

net. It has been then practice laP. B. LECLERE
Fab. 13. afiord increased ho-of Mm year.And I hern seised dm apport may, when the thisINC AlfD HAND WOOL CAMD9, ef (heirby themay be poaaday directed lu! rg\0 LET. the STORE ia raw
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os Oramry Shop, at hem guilty af mexcuaobia injury to stony ndmdoila. coaaaqmum at the enssrtaiety that tus»
sheppif.lv shelfmow AM ly be had apart from the Upper Flats The troubles of Texas are not yet ended, 

and there is little immediate prospect of their 
being eo, as the Mexican Gorernment ia 
threatening to tnrade the country with an 
overwhelming force. Whether the menace 
be mere bravado, or be actually put into exe
cution, Texaa may he considered as com
pletely severed from Mexico ; for, with a 
small knot of determined men, «he will be 
easily able'to cope with any hordes of invad
ers that may be poured into her from her 
ancient confederate. If the «pint of the de
fenders of the Alamo has not died with 
their glorious aad memorable fell, and the 
brilliant victory of Sxs JacixTO would show 

; that it «till lives, Texas m not far from real
izing her complete independence, by the 
strength even of her own arm. But, more 
than thia, «he has strongly aroused the sym
pathies of the United States Congress ; and 
the resolution recommended by the Commit
tee of Foreign Relations to the Senate, ex- 

j preseive of the propriety of recogaiamg the 
i independence of Texas, whenever p regular
fint’nrnmean* mkmfl patihlifihftf!. naUPfi
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